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AMUSEMENT NOTES. \

Abbey's Hunipty Dampty troupe is drawing
immense audiences at McVicker's theatre,
Chicago.

Mr. Geo. Lawrence, business agent of the
'•Rival Cantin«ers," is in the city, making
preparations, etc.

"The D&nites" has carried the Londoners by
storm, and McKee Rankiu bids fair to carry
back a fortune to America.

Miss Marie William* is playing Mercury in
"Cupid" at the London Royalty. Thectitics
say she doesn't dresß the part.

Fred. Zimmerman has taken his mustache to ,

Ban Francisco to take the management of the
California theater. He willmake a success of
it.' i r

Fanny Davenport h»B engaged for twenty

weeks with the new combination controlling

forty opera houses in the leading cities of the
country.

Alice Jordan, the wifeof John J. Sheridan,

died at Cincinnati ou the '25th. She has played
this season in "Fun on the Bristol," and was a
general favorite.

Hooley willproduce, at his Chicago theater,

this weefc "The Victims of Faro." If he .ioe*
bo be will have to call half the population
of Chicugo upon the stage.

The sale ofseats for the liemenyi conceit and
the two performaiices of Lawrence Burrett will
commence at tho Opeia House box oftk-e at S
o'clock on Monday morning.

Mr- Ryan, of the Meudelsshon Quintette
dab, telegraphs that Miss Abbie Carringtou

has rejoined the organization, and will sing at
Fairbault on Monday evening.

The wife of Sheridan Shaok, the well-known
theatrical manager, has procured a divorce
irom him on the ground of infidelity. Be al-
lows her $100 a month aiimony.

Tony Denier claims to have realized more

man. $30,000 during bis present, season of forty-
two weeks. As Tony carries a little hatchet
about him it will not iinswer to dispute his
word.

Haveri}'o MastoJjni closed their engagement

at Chicago last night. They played to a large
bosioeM *ud willshortly puck up their traps
and depart for Europe, whero ilaverly expects

D a harvest.

Neilsoni onher wav to fulfil,her last engage-
ment in this country, mopped over at Chicago
for a day, ana was nailed upon by many of the
prominent politicians. She expressed herself
a- in i.ivorof tiio election of Grant.

Miss Aggie Green, of Stillwater, will .^ive
Rome of her choicest readings at the First HI.
E. church lyceum to-morrow night. The auric
willbe excellent and the programme through-
out one of the veiy Best of the season.

Mr.B. S. Crane, agint of the Alvin Joslin
Comedy Company, arrived in the city yester-
day. His company will appear at the Opera
House on Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week, after a most Bocceasfol season.

The bad acting of the monkey at Tony
Denier's show last evening may be excusable
when it is known that his monkey&hip was
Buffering from a headachf, caused by a too
liberal indulgence in St. Paul beer.

John McCollough is credited with saying
that there is a belter appreciation of
Shakspeare among the theatrical audiences of
the South than among tho^e of the North. He
exceptß St. Paul from the rnle of Northern
cities. ,

:-.~i
This country idnot likely to suffer for lack

of operatic attractions next season. Itis an-
nounced tbat both MapleßOU andGye willcome
over from England, and that Hess, Strakoseb,
Emma Abbott, Clara Louise Kellogg, and sev-
eral others willorganize troupes.

Atthe close of the matinee performance at
the Opera House yesterday, Dr. H. Rice, of
Minneapolis.presented an elegant silver plated
revolver to Tony Denier, suitably inscrib d.
Tony doesn't know what use to put the instru-
ment to, unless itis to sboot his hat.
Itis reportod that John Brougham, the well

wellknown actor ami versatile dramatic author,
is lyin» at the point of death. He has been a
prominent figure on the American stage since

1813. He ha* just passed ois sixty-?ixth birth-
day. His death will be sincerely mourned
throughout the profession.

Mrs. "©ion B>uc.icanlt has returned from
England, where Bhe went so prevent her hus-
band disposing of his property to avoid the
payment of alimony under the divorce suit
now pending in the New York courts. She
succeeded, and ereiy .1 cent person wilt be
gratified at the intelligence.

The Opera House illbe filled every evening
this week. On Monday St. Paul amateurs will
give a performance for the benefit of the suf-
ferers in Ireland; on Tuesday evening flemeriyi,
the preat violinist, v.illappear; on Wt-duewlay
and Thursday Lawrence Birrett willoccupy the
boards; «md on Friday and Saturday the Alvin
Jcslin Comedy Company will appear. Next
week we have the "Rival Cantineers" on the
7tb, Bthand 9th.

Mi3R Ella Sturge^, the daughter of Genera
Sturgep, a veiy popular and beautiful young
lady, who, besides her many accomplishments
a-, a leader in society, ispossessed of rare dra-1
matic ability

—
made her formal debut on the

stage of Pope's theater, Bt. L»uis, an May 2Ut,
far the benefit of Charles Pope, inthe play of
•'Borneo ar>d Juliet," playing Juliet to the
Romeo of Fred. 13. Warde. the well known
actor. Tue best people ivthe city were present
en thift occasion.

"Httm»'<; f>Mmj>ty."

B'ith afternoon and evening Tony Denier's
"Humpty Dumpty" tronpe drew good audi
encet. yesterday. The performances were ex-
cellent from the beginning to the end, and fur-
nished an inexhaustible fund of amusement
for those present. The pantomime passed off
smoothly, and the variety acts were executed
ivexcellent Btyle. There was no hitch in the
whole entertain ii"j". and everybody went
away pleased

—
t.h- >ghest praise that can be

given to any pei £> r.uuuoe.

Lawrence Barrett.
Mr. Barret's forthcoming engagement is

already beginning to create great interest in
the community. He willappear for the first
time in Howell's new play of "Yoriok's
Love.*' Ithas been pronounced a master-
piece by the most competent critics of the
country. Mr.Barrett's acting needs no en-
comiums inSt. Pan). Of his rendering of
his new role an esteemed exchange says:'* Yorick fits him well. The impetuosity of
gesture, intelligence of reading, refined method,
sincerity or purpose and ripe mellowness with
which he endow* the character are as original
ai effective. At his hamis Yorick completely
absorbs the attention. About the actor there is
evidence of vividpower, and in Barrett, Yorick
becomes a distinct individuality."

Retnentfi.
Tnis distinguished violinist, who has already

taken a large place is the regard of our music-
ioving citizens, ia announced for a concert on
Tuesday evening, assisted by Mrs. E. Charlotte
Thnrston, Mr. Henry Beale, and Mr. Edmond
DeCelle. In speaking of his performance in
Toledo the Commercial says :

'"He came, he saw, he conquered. He played,
the audience listened, with eagerness at first,
then withagitation, then with the wildest en-
thusiasm. They leaned forward in their seats

—
they hung.upon ni*every movement, breathless,
spellbound . He; pru=ed

—
the exercise was con-

cluded. For a moment there was a profound
hush— Miena. mighty, deafening bur*t of ap-
plause. The performer bow^.i, hut ftii) they
oheered: then he bowed •\u25a0...: i,i -i v-:t a»ain,
but still no cessation iut-v.< deafeni gapplaune;
Then he favored tha audience wild 'another
selection, with a similar n«-ult. He was re-
called a third time, and, when he was finally
permitted to leave the platform, thero could be
no doubt in the minds of even the mostßcepti-
cal, that Herr Kemenyi's success inToledo was
absolute and overwhelming.

"

The Binal Cantineers.
One oC the greatest successes of the season

has been the "l.ival Cantineers," a musical
•xtravaganza that has been provocative of
great laughter wherever it has been presented.
The St. Paul pnblic will bt; delighted to learn
that itis to be placed upon tbe boards of the
Opera house on the 7th, Bth and 9th of June,
J»y a very superior company, that promises to

fillall the requirements of the piece. The
bouse willbe commensurate with the merits
of Ihe play.

Ah'in Joalin.
For Friday and Saturday evening of this

week our citizens are promised a rare treat in
the presentation at the Opera house of the
original comedy of "AlvinJoslin." Mr. Da-
vis, the author, eessayß the title role. Hpeak-
ing of the performance in that city, the Den-
ver Tribune says:"

When an actor essays to play a character
in which another has Boorcd a general recog-
nition, no matter what he may attempt, to eb-
tain variety, he cannot help making a slight
encroachment upon the other's ideas, yet so
artistically are the situations in 'AlvinJoslin'
wrought by the skilled bands of
their author, that the possible similarity that
the play might bear to another, is wholly erad-
icated by the perfect acting of Mr. Davis. In
a Yankee farmer, such as he has created for
himself, not even Thompson could approach
bio],and that is certainly saying a great deal.
Mr.Davis is only 21) years of age, yet so nat-
ural is his making up inJoslin, and so artistic
his acting, that he would pasß for twice that
age with the closest stndent of human nature." |

Kier Park Concert.
The firstconcert uf the Great Western band

at Rice Park was given last evening, and at-
tracted a large crowd of our citizens. The
music was excellent, and romprised the follow-
ing selections:
1. March "Veteran" Wiegand
2. Waltz "Boccaccio" Buppo
3. Overture "Orpheus" Offenbach
4. Cornet Polk* "Young America" Levy
5. Grand Selection "Daughter « f the Reg-

iment" Donizetti
(.. U»i<jiiet Galop KatetSimon
'. Selection from the "Bohemian Girl"...

Balfe
8. Romance :>Andenken" Mucke

STILLWATER.

Stillwater needs a blacksmith worse than
anything else just now.

Matthias Welsh \s. Oscar Holburch, ver-
dict in favor of defendant.

The river has fallen at Taylors Falls eigh-
teen inches during the past 24 hoars.

Tne celebration cf Decoration day yes-
terday was not ho demonstrative as was ex-
pected.

The followingnews relative to the pro-
gress ot the drives, was obtained from John
MeCarty.

The jary empanelled in the case of Nbo-
nan vs. Sennett rendered a verdiot in favor
of plaintiff for $100.

A breakage occurred yesterday in C. N
Nelson & Co.'s mill which resulted in a
delay of several hour3.

The rear of Snake river drive was Sun-
rise island Friday. This drive is expected at
Taylors Falls to-morrow.

Three thousand bushels of wheat were un-
loaded Friday at tha wharf, from the Min-
neapolis market. The Mary Barnes brought
it.

The Ann river drive is not sluiced at
Cheufiwatonna dam yet. As soon as this
dam is pasted the water willraise at Taylors
Falls.

The steamer Clara Bellleft yesterday for
Fort Madison, lowa, with fourteen strings of
logs for S. Axley &Co. These logs were
bought last fall.

Totogatic and Namacoggin drives clear
Kettle river rapids at the tame tiuue, and
willmost likely overtake the Cbaska drive
at Taylors Falls, pos3ibly before they reach
that place.

Inthe case of Broock vs. Boock &Stein-
dorff,it was decidtd that the plaintiff was
entitled to the possession of carpenters'
tools to the extent of $I~>, and the balance
of the personal property belonged to the de-
fendant.

There were twenty-four applications for
promotion from the grammar school to the
high school yesterday. Mr. Gorrie will be
uijgaged for some time in examining tbe
examination papers and determining the
merits ef each.

Mr;?. David Berry, aged G2 years, died sud-
denly of heart disease yesterday, at Afton, 12
milts from tbi3 place. Sac was an estima-
ble lady, and her sudden death has cast a
gloom over the neighborhood in which she
lived. She was the mother of Mr. Wm.
Berry, one ofthe prison guards at this place.

INDIANKAID.

Station cd Bismarck and Keogli Road At-
t&cked—Threw Men Killed and Six More
Missine.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Bismahck, May 29.

—
Beaver station, on

the Keogh etaga line, half way between here
and Keogl), has been attacked by Indians
aadthd station keeper, Frank Jarvis, Sid
McQueen, and L. Williams, killed. Two
bags of mail were carried offbesides sixhead
of stock. At the Little Missouri, twenty
miles south of the railway, fourteen head of
stock and six men are missing. The Indians
are supposed to be young bucks from Stand-
ing Rock agency, on the road to join Sitting
Bull. Parties lefthere to-night to look after
the bodies and secure the United States
mail, ia possible.

OldRecite fort Writes an Angry Letter.
Paris, May 29.—The Mat D'Ordre pub-

lishes a letter from liochefort to Andriux,
prefect of police, describing how his (Boohe-
fort's) son, who was studying inParis, came
home to Geneva withtwo sabre wounds in-
flicted be a policeman during a comn,nnist

disturbance Sunday last. Bochefort de-
clares this policeman had been instructed to
watch his son. The letter says: "It was
premeditated to avenge yourself onhis father
who escaped from your clutches. When I
return to ParisIwillrepay you these wounds
by slaps in the face."
Itis authoritatively declared that this account

of the affair is incorrect, and that young
Bochefort first assaulted the police in an at-
tempt to rescue some persens arrested, carry-
ryin£ wreaths. Itis expected the MatiyOrdre
willbe prosecuted for publishing the letter.

Baby Telegrams.

The Pope has sent a valuable work of art,
as a present to the Sultan.

The Prussian diet has referred the church
bill toa committee of twenty-one.

The second mate, who was burned in a
ship inPhiladelphia harbor, as elsewhere
told, died last night.

Prince Leopold and Princess Louise and
suite will leave Toronto for Niagara Falls
and Chicago Tuesday.

The bark Moravia sailed yesterday fo
Liberia with the remainder, seventy-six, o
the colored refugees from Arkansas.

A powder-mill explosion at W«dteren, near
Ghent, yesterday, killed and wounded many
persons. Ten bodies were recovered.

Secretary lUmsey, with Mr. Hayes and
several other temporary residents of Wash-
ington, visited Philadelphia yesterday.

There arrived at New York yesterday 2.0F-4
immigrants, making tbe total arrival** for the
month 53,009: a greater number than ar
rived inany previous month of May.

Decoration Day was celebrated with usual
ceremonies, parades and addresses, yester-
day, at Philadelphia, Washington, Boston,
Gettysburg, Cleveland, Toledo, Cairo, Chi-
cago and iSan Francisco.

FiftySt. Louisiana left their city last
night to attend the opening of the millers'
exhibition, and it is proposed to close the
exchange ntxt Thursday, so that all the
members can visit the exhibition at one
time.

The American minister inEngland is said
to have received instructions from Secretary
Evarts on the fisheries question which are of
a much more amicable character than the
English expeefct-d after reading the Con-
gressional debates ou the subject.

A New York dispatch says that John
Brongham, the well known actor is dying,
withnopossibility of recovery.

ANIMPORTANT CONSIDERATION.

The Mississippi River and the Misa!g»ippi
Valley—What Can be Done toPreserve If*

To the Editor of tbe (Hobo.

The improvement of the Mississippi river
by tbe national government appears to be

hopeless. For twenty years the pitiful con-

gressional appropriations, excepting, perhaps,
those to Eads, have injured rather tbau
benefited navigation. Twenty years ago the
levee at St. Paul was crowded all daring the
season by the largest steamers. Look at it
now, smothered withrailroad traoks, and al-
most inaccessible both by land and water.
Then there were daily departures and arrivals
from and to the Minnesota river and Min-
neapolis. Now the boats creep np to St.
Paul and down again with tbe greatest diffi-
culty, and it is becoming aquestion as to
how soon, under the present system, the
Mississippi river willbecome forever closed
to navigation— a kind of mare clausum, a
driedup river, an outrage upon the people,
a black monument of Congressional parsi-
mony and a national crime.

From 1792, when Jefferson demanded of
Spain the free navigation of this great river
down to the present moment, the material
prosperity of every inch of territory on its
banks, and far reaching into the interior, the
growth of commonwealths and the develop-
ment of all industries have depended and
do now depend on its uninterrupted naviga-
bility,not only as a political right but as a
physical fact.

Shall the Mississippi ceas9 to be a navi-
gable river? This is the question for the
people of twelve States to answer, for the
people of the whole country to consider.
Congress has done nothing, and will do
nothing but temporize, and piddle, and
wrangle in the muddle of political corrup-
tion and mental impotency. It
is no wonder people begin to
want a Strong government. We
need a strong government, not strong in the
despotism of a hated one man power, but a
government strong in wisdom, in impartial
justice to all sections of the country; a gov-
ernment that, while itmaintains an army of
ezzaroni in custom houses, will not only
jlast the submerged rooks out of the East
iver at New York, but remove every ob-

struction to the free navigation of the Mis-
sissippi, flowing so grandly through the har-
vest granary of the world.

But this is not the worst. By the criminal
acquiescence of the government, the river,
in some localities, is actually being filledup
>y private individuals and by corporations.

No act of congress is necessary to prevent
this. Itis a national crime. We have United
States courts and United States attorneys.
Have these ministerial officers no other duty
than toprevent Indians from drinking whis-
ky? Let them prosecute these parties as
they prosecute trespassers on the public
domain. Why not? Is the one a less crime
than the other? The Hollanders who made
the river Scheldt a mine of countless wealth,
and the half civilized Lombards of the
twelfth century who developed into free
commonwealths, would put to shame a
government careful of nothing save toeniich
the hungry, office-seeking wolves of party.

Is there a remedy ? Is there no way to
raise the money ? Money is what is needed.
With the money, every rock can be removed
at the rapids and the channel deepened to
float the largest ships, and levees constructed
to prevent overflows and the river, from Itas-
ca to the gulf, restored to what itwas when
God gave it to the continent, as the moat
magnificent highway of commerce on earth.
Ido not propose to discuss any particular

plan to accomplish the results. The reser-
voir system seems to me to be good to a cer-
tain extent, and it looks unfair to condemn
it as a speculation. It is not
a new idea. Witness the great nrtificialres-
ervoirs ofEurope for similar purposes, and
the diplomatic De Lessepa propose an im-
mense one on the Isthrm s to retain the col-
lected waters of the CL^res. These are
questions for engineers and men of science
to whom the entire work of improvement
should be entrusted.

How can the money be raised?
A corporation, as in the case ofrailroads, for instance, "The Mississippi
Rive Navigation or Transportation Com-
pany," would be impracticable, because the
river cannot be owned as private property.
Butcannot the cities along its banks from
Minneapolis to New Orleans, unite toappro-
priate a part of the money, and then demand
of Congress a sufficient amount to complete
the work thoroughly? Let the cities or
States along the Mississippi thus raise, say
six millions, and then demand of Congress
another six millions or twelve, to complete
the work. Why may not the cities under-
take this grand enterprise? Itis wonderful
to contemplate the achievements of enter-
prising, public-spirited municipalities. The
student of history is familiar with those
grand free cities of Lombardy, that rose
from semi-civilized communities to the level
of the ancient repnblics, and, long after
Italy had fallen like a. star from heaven,
shed over her blue sky a glorious halo of lib-
erty. Look at Paris rising from the village
of Charlemagne, on the sluggish waters of
the Seine, to become the fairy
bazaar of the earth, and to pay off,
as ifby enchantment, a large proportion of
an immense war debt for the credit and na-
tionality of France. And there is Amster-
dam, with its canals running through all
Holland, and cutting tbrongh tbe sand
mountains of the Northsea, connecting har-
bors and docks, withits breakwater extend-
ing far out into the ocean, and even now
building a grand onion railroad depot upon
land over which once flowed tbe chan-
nel of the Zuyder-Zee. But we
need not go farther than Chicago and New
York. Where can we finda more generous,
public spirited, and enterprising municipali-
than inmnch plundered and much abused
New Yorkcity, the metropolis of America ?
Icite these examples. They show what

municipalities can do. To prevent the per-
manent closing of the Mississippi, immediate
action is necessary. Itis invain to appeal
to Congress through individuals. There must
be organized effort. Cities, States and
communities must unite, and demand as a
right what they have heretofore asked as a
favor. They have voted money to rail-
roads. Congress has loaned one hundred
and fiftymillionsof dollars besides donat-
ing a vast empire of land to these corpora-
tions. What, incomparison, has been done
for the Miasissippi river designed by nature
to bear the commerce of countless millions
of people to its oe^an highways, and to
serve as a link to bind in perpetual union so
many free commonwealths forever?

Osoab Sthphenson.

Joe Gosa and Paddy Ryan.

Pittsbtjegh, May 29.—The proposed fight
b3tween Joe Goss and Paddy Ryan for the
heavy weight championship, who have twice
failed in meeting, has been arranged to
to take place within fifty miles of this
city on or before Wednesday next. Ryan
arrived yesterday and is quartered onFair-
child's farm, near the city, where he has
gone into active training. Goss hasn't
yet arrived but is expected this afternoon.
Tbe fight willlikely c ime off near Collier's
station, which is on the State line of Perm
sylvania, Ohio and West Virginia.

Tho Turnerbiu d Congress,

Indianapolis,' May
—

The N»rfiAmer
ican Turnerbund congress willmeet in bi-
ennial session la this city, to-morrow, at 10
o'clock. A large number of delegates ar
rived to-day and a preliminary session was
held to-day at which matters pertaining to
the interest of the association were discussed
by the teachers, but no formal business was
transacted. \u25a0

Rutter, Newnall &Co., Philadelphia, who
suspended on account of the failure of the
Reading companies, have made a settlement
and resumed business.

CADET WHITTAKER,
, •\u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 -
\u25a0 ; -\u25a0 ijpaewgg

The Court of Inquiry -.Concludes; that the
Colored Cadet ,Whittaker Cut His Own
Hair and J2ara Knd is a Liar-Whittaker
Placed Under Arrest Until the President
I'asses Upon the Findings of the Court., ;

West Point, May 29.—The court of in-
quiry in tho oase of Cadet Whittaker met in
secret session to-day, and agreed upon a final
report, which was signed by all the members
of the court. The conclusions are as fol-
lows:

First —
The court is unable to believe that

such slight wounds as Cadet Whittaker re-
ceived could have been inflicted by persons
in the manner and under the circumstances
described by him.

Second
—It does not see why a man with

his surroundings and inhis constitution and
frame of mind, as shown by his own evi-
dence, should have submitted to an assault
such as is alleged, without summoning as-
sistance during the assault or immediately
thereafter.

Third—ltbeiieves a person tied as he was,
and left as he claims to have been, could eas-
ily have released himself had he exerted him
self to do so.

Fourth—From the testimony of the post
sar£eon and others the court is compelled to
believe Cadet Whittaker was neither asleep
nor insensible when he was examined on the
morning of April 0, 1880, but that he was
feigning.

Fifth
—

The court ia not able to discover
Bny motive that any person other than Cadet
Whittaker could have had in making suoh
an assault, and there is no evidence what-
ever to warrant the belief that any other per-
son did it.

Sixth— believes that the hair clipping,
Besh cutting and binding could all have
beenaocomplished by CadetjjWhittaker him-
self. \u25a0

Seventh
—

As to the theory that the note
of warning is an imitation of Whittaker's
writing,in the opinion of the court, the
severe tests to whichthe experts in hand-
writing were subjected, and their positive
testimony, place itbeyond doubt that Cadet
Whittaker himself wrote the note of warning,
and therefore that he is not ignorant of the
person or persons engaged iv the affair.
This latter conclusion is strengthened by
the fact that a half of the sheet of paper in
which thisnote is written was found in
Cadet Whittaker's possbssion.

The opinion of the court is as follows:
From the strong array of circumstantial
evidence, from the testimony of experts in
handwriting, and from tbe conflicting state-
ments of Cadet Whittaker, and the lack of
veracity evinced by himincertain cases dur
ins the investigation, as shown
by the evidence, the court is
of opinion that the imputation upon
the character of Cadet Whittaker referred to
in the order convening the court and con-
tained in the official reports of the com-
mandant of cadets aud post surgton, is
fully sustained.

When the report was sent to Gen. Scho-
lield and read by him he caused letters to
be addressed to Col. Lazelle, commandant
of the corps of cadets, directing the arrest
of Whittaker and placing him inconfine-
ment in his room. The order was prompt-
ly carried out and Whittaker will remain
under arrest until tbe case is disposed of
and a guard will keep him under surveil-
lance.

An officer in high rank being asked what
disposition would be made of him if the
findings of the court are approved by the
war department, replied if he was a com
missioned officer he would be tried by conrt
martial, but itwas probable ifthe president
approves he willbe dismissed the academy
or turned over to tho civilauthorities.

Whittaker stillprotests his innocence.
The findings of tbe court willbe forwarded

to the war department to-night.

NORTH PARK ALARM.
litest Reports from the North Park of
Colorado, Concerning; the Movements of
the Utes and the Alarm of Settlers and
Prospectors.

Labamie City, May 29.
—

Fred B. King,
he courier who arrived Thursday with in-
elligence that the Utes were inNorth Park,
tarted back yesterday. Getting to Cum-
ams City, thirty miles southwest, he met

three men just from the Park with letters
and dispatches. Taking a fresh horse he re-
turned, reaching here at 10 o'clock last night.
The next day after Burlingame was driven
into Walden's by the Indians. Walden and
O'Brien started out with Burlingame to
verify his story. Near Illinois creek they
saw 400 or 500 ponies and a large band of
Indians, thought to be Utes. The Indians
were separating their best ponies from the
herd as though preparing for some expedi-
tion. The three men then returned and the
entire party of men, women and children at
Walden's camp, numbering about thirty-five,
packed up and retreated toPinkhams, inthe
north end of the park, where they are now
fortified.

The mailcarrier from this city to Tyner
reports having seen several bands of Indians
at a distance on his last trip. Nothing has
been seen or heard of Carr or Dow,and they
have undoubtedly boen killed.

Kingbrought dispatches from Walden and
others to Gov. Pitfeen calling for help. Gen.
Flint,ofFort Sanders, has telegraphed to
Fort Steel for pack horsss to be sent by
speoial train, and two companies willbe sent
to the rescue to-morrow.

The party now atPinkham is poorly armed
and great fears are being entertained for
their safety. There are about 700 miners and
prospectors in the North Park; and the In-
dians willprobably killeda great many before
they can get together insufficient numbers
to oppose them. The NorthPark is some
distance from the reservation and the only
way intoitfrom the North is via Laramie
City. No one feared the Indians, and conse-
quently those who had gone in have but
veryarms.

Gen. Pope telegraphs he willsend a large
number of troops inas soon as possible to
protect those who leave from there.

The Lead vJlle Strike About Over.
Denver, Col., May 29.— The news from

Leadville is tbat the general impression is
that the strike is virtually ended and by the
m;ddle of next week work will be resumed
inall the suspended mines. The Little
Chief willresume work at the old rates and
with the old force on Monday, and itis said
the Iron Chrysolite will do the likewise.
They are fully prepared for an attack which
is not likely to occur. In this morning's
procession the number of men fell to 800.
It is believed all the men resuming work
willadopt tbe 8 hour rule, and pay skilled
miners four dollars a day.

Without Honor or Fairness.
[Albert Lea S'aadard— Rtp.]

We are not in yinpa hy with'Gov. Davis
inhis support of Blame, whose nomination
iwe hold wouldbe a calamity only second to
that of Grants but justice and decency com-
pel us to sayH!hat the manner in which the
late State convention was carried is a burning
disgrace to the

-
Republican party of \u25a0 this

State. The arbitrary and unparliamentary
;rulings of Gov. Yale as president of the con-
:vention are open

'
to the Beverest criticism,

Iand stamp him as a man witbout fairness or
;honor.

' ; , : •
\:~ .

' ... .._
' '" '

'\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0
• —

TTKNBT O. CROSS, 83 Broadway, N. T.,broker to
11 first-clae*' privileges only, refers to BusseO
Bage, Esq., T. 6. V/allaca &C0. ,11. L.Horton &Co.,'
Harvey Kennedy. Esq., Alex. Taylor Sons, W. 8.
frnrnoa, Jr., ft;Co., mi many other .firat-olaM
kmiMa and ntmtwn of the Hew York Ktwt Si-
ahMOf eaaenily. ttl-ta

*i-!-«*»
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0«.".:-;.•• \u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . '

\u25a0
:;

(he body, produces a constant curret.: of electricity,
forming the most powerful remedial agent for the cure
M Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Headache. Sprain*,
Spinal Difficulty, t?<rrnou» Diseiuet. or Female WeakneM
war known. Itseffects are magical Sold by Druggists,
•rsent by mall on receipt of 50 cents. S

Address BELL NANS &CO., Proprietor*. 13Vabash-ave.. Chicago.

Farms lor Sale !
1 ICO acres inJackson county, Minnesota.

160 acres in Meeker county, Minnesota.
'

140 acres in Isauti county, Minnesota.
80 acres in Todd county, Minnesota. .
40 acres in Douglas county, Minnesota.

•\u25a0: -\u25a0.*'\u25a0- 80 acres inHouston county, Minnesota.
The above is allchoice farming- lands, which we

willsell at lew price for cash, or part cash and bal-
ance on time with approved security. For descrip-
tion oflands and further particulars, addreM 81
PAULHARVESTER WORK.B, St.Paul, Minn.

gt-d*w*

"music. , \u25a0- /

Musical
'

Instruction
GIVEN TJP;O3Sr THE

P'IA.ISTO FORTE
'By MISS LAUEA W. HALL,No. 64 Douglas St.,

St. Paul.

Terms, - - $10 for 20 Lessons.
Reference to parents

~
and pupils where she baa

taught, and also, by permission, to PROF. U.S.
SARONI and REV. M. MoG. DANA, D.D. -,

Also the authorized agent in St. Paul for BRA.IN-
ABD'S MUSIC WOULD:subscription price $1.50
per annum.- . '.\u25a0\u25a0,: \u25a0"..:::;,V'.".-:'-V". /-;v>'.:^:%.'v::"-.' \u25a0r-r'-'.-i

THE ANNUAL MEETINGS
A. Synod Protected by Police from Row-

dies—The Overtures Adopted at Madi-
son—A Clergyman Kotirea from the Re-
formed Presbyterians— Methodist Pro-
testant Conference, &c.

Synod Under Police Protection. j
PriTSBUBQn, May 29.— T0-day, for the

first time, the lioformed Presbyterian synod
were placed under the protection of the po-
lice. The good people of Oak Alleyhave
preserved order, bat the last two days out-
siders have been disturbing the meeting, and
acting insuch a manner that the moderator
was obliged to callon the mayor for protec-
tion. During discussion of the paper of
the Northern Presbytery, as to the trial, fre-
quent interruptions were made. The
moderator called them to order, but the
boisterous manifestations continued, and Dr.
McHead was authorized to bring in the
chief of police. On the latters' arrival the
moderator said an explanation was due the
synod. He regretted exceedingly to have
been required to pursue such a course.
While the synod had entire confidence in
the good men of the churoh, it was evident
from the proceedings yesterday and to-day
that drunken and irresponsible persons had
appeared in the church. Disorder was in-
oreasing, and he now asked that the chief of
police take charge of the synod, and protect
it tillfinaladjournment.

The General Assembly at Madison.
Madison, Wis., May 29.

—
In the Presby-

erian General Assembly to-day the annual
narrative of the state of religion was read
byRev. Dr.Stryker. While no revivals of
any moment have occurred daring the year,
yet there has been a healthy and prosperous
growth inadditions to the church. The num-
ber of deaths among ministers during the
year was seventy-tbrce. Overtures were
adopted against reading secular papers on
the Sabbath, the investment of money inen-
terprises carried on on the Sabbath, the sale
of intoxicating liquors, transmitting lottery
tickets by the United States mails, and urg-
ing the government to eradicate the evils of i

Mormonism.

Tiefonned Presbyterians.

Philadephia, Alav 29.
—

The synod of
the reformed Presbyterian church of Amer-
ica \ras again in session to-day. Foreign
missions were reported in a satisfactory
condition, and the Chinese missions in this
country declared to bo of a permanent char-
acter. The Sabbath commission rported
that an international Sabbath association had
been formed, one object of which is to stop
the transmission of mails on Sunday. A
resolution was adopted expressing an earnest
desire that allmembers of the church be to-
talabstainers from the manufacture, sale and
use in any form of that most dangerous
weed, tobacco.

Methodist Protestant Conference.
PrTTSBTrBGH, May 29.

—
ThoMethodist Prot- j

estant Conference met as usual to-day. Dr.
J. W. Finley conducted the religious services.
The report of the speoial committee onpub-
lishing the Journal of1877 was received and
filed. The report of the committee on
boundaries relative to the legality of the
divisionin 1878 of tho North Carolina Con-
ference, presented a report recommending
that the question be left to a joint commis-
sion of both wings of the divided conference.
A lengthy discussion ensued occupying the
attention of the conference till3 o'clock p.
m., at which hour tbe meeting was addressed
by Miss Brittain, the lady missionary ap-
pointed to take the place of Miss Guthrie,
deceased.

Rev. Mr.Woodslde Retires.
PiTTSBUBGH,May 20.—At the session of the

Eeform Presbyterian synod, this afternoon,
judgment was taken on the last protest and
appeal of liev. Woodside, resulting six
against sustaining the appeal to eight in fa-
vor. When the vote was announced Wood-
side arose, saying: "Irise with profound
sorrow at this moment and in these prem-
ises. Ican but thank the synod for the
long hearing of tbe case. Iwillmake no
farther move here. I.have no desire to
withdraw from the general synod, but since
ithas withdrawn from meIcannot do oth-
erwise. So far as my own vindication in
the cause of Jesus Christ is concerned, I
shall appeal my case to a higher court,
where Ihope to be heard." After bidding
an affectionate adieu he left the church, and
routine business was taken up.

DAILYWEaLTHER BUIXI3TIX.

Office of Observation, Signal Corps, U.B.A}
Lsgbbsoll Block, Third Street. V

St. Patjlj. Minn. }
Observations taken at the same moment of

time at all stations.
Meteorological Record, May 29, 1880, 9:56 P. M.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Breckenridge..29.6'2 57 N. Fair.
Daluth .29.69 49 O. Fair.
Garry 29.62 57 W. Fair.
St. Pau1....... 29.61 60 B.W. Fair.
Yankton 29.67 63 8. E. Cloudy.

IMIXYLOCALMEANS.

Bar. Ther. Rel. hum. Wind. Weather.
99.792 6.46 66.7 S. E. Fair.

Amount otrainfall ormelted snow, .0; maxi-
mum thermometer, 69; minimum thermom-
eter, 56. , •. O. S. M. Cone,

Sergeant Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

WEATHER TO-DAY.
• Washington, May 29, 1a. m.—lndications
for upper Mississippi and lower Missouri
rising barometer, stationary or lower tem-
perature, and clearing weather preceded by
nnmerons rains in the upper Mississippi
valley; winds mostly north to west. In the
upper lake region, falling, followed by ris-
ing barometer, wind shifting to westerly,
cloudy weather and numerous rains with
lower temperature.

GALVANO-ELECTRIC PLASTER.

R. P. HALL'S

\B*iV»HO-ELSGft&
/ PLASTER.

A Galvanic Battery
la imbedded ina medicatedBlaster. a.nd. whan nnnlifvltn

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. \u25a0

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

St. i'Bulsnd Dulnth Hailroad Company, for the elec-
tionof Directors and transaction of such other busi-
ness as may be presented, willbe held at the office
ofthe Company, la St. Paul, Minn.,, 011 Monday,
June 21st, at 12 o'clock noon.

St. Paul, May 22, 1880.
143-73 E.Q. SEW ALL,Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
!'•\u25a0\u25a0 4<i \u25a0*••«!•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...

Office of the Minnesota Soap Company, )
St. Paul, May 23, 1880. , j

Notice ishereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the above named company will
be he'd at their office, in St. Paul, onThursday, the
10th day of June, 1880, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing officers, and for the transaction
of allsnch business as may come before it. *

HENRY HEOHTMAN,
HENRY GRETHEN, :!,

148 > T. M. PLEINB.
-

v V
-•\u25a0-,';.. ;. ~ Directors.

."' DISSOLUTION. \u25a0

Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of Ganthier I

&Chanson has been dissolved by mutual consent.
Allbills due the firm, and all accounts payable by the
firm, at this date, willbe Rattled by Napoleon Gauth-
ier, who continues the business.

NAPOLEON QADTHIEB.
St. Paul, May 28, 1830..
Iwillcontinue the Restaurant and Dining Hall at

No. 19 West Third Street, and supply every thing in
my line in first-class style. Good Dinner for 25c.

/ Notice of Dissolution.
The firm ofReder &Vanhoven Brothers is this day

dissolved bymutual consent.
PETER REDER,
PETER VANHOVEN,
THEODORE VANHOVEN.

Dated St. Paul, May13, 1880. May 29-3wSat

BEER.

Al> WATS FRESH JA KEQs &JUOTTLEB

AKTfIUIfKOEMG,
general Aleut, - - St, Panl, Minn.

INSECT POWDER.

PROF. F. A. THORP'S
CELEBRATED IMPKOVED

INSECT VERMINPOWDERS.
No.11l W. Third street, St. Paul, Minn.

K?~Orders from druggists and others promptly
fll'ed. 133-182

MEDICAL.

CUEE YOURSELF"!
FRENCH SPECIFIC

Guaranteed to cure radically diseases ot certain
delicate nature, either Bex or condition. Price SI,
sent by express to any pavt of the country. Full
directions' with each bottle. Sold only by E. L.
STAHL,Northeast corner Van Buren street and
Fifth Avenue, Chicago. 120-119

PILES! PILES? PILES!
A. Sure Cure Found at Last. No One Need

Suffer.
Asure care for the Blind,Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by Dr.
Williams (an Indian remedy), called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. Asingle boxhae cared
the worst chronic cases of twenty-five and
thirtyyears standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotion*,instruments and electuaries
domore harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
tied), acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and .is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts and nothing else.
Thousands of cured patients attest its virtue,
and physicians of all schools pronounce itthe
greatest contribution to medicine of the age.
Itmatters not how longor severely you have
been Buffering, you can be cured. For sale by
all druggists. Noras Bbos. &Cctlee, whole-
sale agents.

MUSICDXALXEBS.

WEBER
PIANOS '.

Used by Emma Thwrsby

and other first class artists.

R. C. MUNGER,
71Bast Third Street.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Itseems strange tbat anyone willsuffer from

the many derangements bronght on by an im-
pure state of the biood, when ScovilJ's Blood
and Liver Syrup willrestore perfect health and
physical organization. Itinindeed a strength-
ening syrap, pleasant to take, and hn* proven
itself to be the beat biood puritier ever dis-
covered, effectually curing Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, allNervous
disorders and Debility. Itcorrects indigestion.
Itmakes tbe old feel young, the young feel
gray, and will invariably drive ont of the sys-
tem tbe many ills that human flesh and blood
are heir to. Price of large bot'le with fulldi-
rections, $1. A single bottle willprove to you
its merits as a health renewer, for it acts likea
charm, especially when the complaint is of an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency to lessen
the natural vi^or of tho brain and nervous
system.

Remember wekeep this excellent Blood and
Liver Syrap for sale nt oar drag store ia St.
Paul, and do most cordisliy recommend it to
oar customers and all good people. Noras
Bbos. &CrjTLEB, agents.

MACHINERY. .

ST. PAUL foundey
AND

Manufacturing Company
MANUFACTURERS 07

Stationary Engines, Upright Epgine^ -
Portable Engines, Iloiste Engine!,
fSO. • ana Farm Engines,

That win burn either coil, wood or straw. Oar
Wheels, Railroad Castings, Iron work for buildings,
and all other kinds of castings, \u25a0

P. O. Box 2675. Works— Eastern terminus Street
Railway. . W. R MERBIAM,Prcaident.
'.M»ni«r«T— O.N.PARKER.

- '

Secretary and Traas.— Q W. TOPPING, 869 68

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. :
BUPaul Railroad Time Tables.

''
-\u25a0

"

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHA LINE.

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis and North
>.;. -v.:.. Wisconsin Railways.

TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHICAGO.
'

'
Depot Foot of Slbley Street.

Trains. Leave. Leave.;

St. Paul. Minneapolis
rhrongh Chicago and ) *12:36 pm flO:45 am

Eastern Express ... J f8:05 p m :35pm
lad son Accommodat'n. *6:05 pm - i
ionh Wisconsin....... •10:15

>•: es/ '•Arrive. Arrive.
timers. . ~.-it, 'Jaul. Minneapolis

rhrotfgh Chicago and I
'
1*8:00 a m *7:35 a m

Eastern Express.... f :30 pm +3:15 pm'
ludson Aocommodat'n r *7:35 am
forth Wisconsin *4:00 pm \u25a0 >'

•Sundays excepted. tDaily. excepted.

St. Panl &Sioux City Railroad.
Depot foot of Jackson street.~~r " "'

Trains. .•\u25a0.
•

Leave. Arrive.'

)inaha, Kansas City and Texas \u25a0-'-"
Express ....... 3:4opm 10:55 am

Honx Falls and Sioux City Ex-
press.... 7:loam 7:ospm

BT.CBOIX PIT—BT.PAULA BTTLLWATgBTBArKB..
Leave.

~
Leave.

~"~"

St. Paul 9:45 am Stillwater 8:00 am"
.......12:55 pm "

10:45 am"
6:oopm » 3:3opm

Elver Falls train leaves St. Paul for Elver FallsmdHudson at 5 :00 m.
The Sioux Falls and Sioux City Express makes

-lose connections to and from allpoints or branch
ines.

J3?~A11 trains dailyexcept Sunday.
F. B.CLARKE. General TrafficManager.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba R.K.

Ineffect Sunday, May 23, 1880.
FEEQUB FALLS ANDST. VINCENT .DIVISION.

\u25a0cave North. . Arrive South.
.m. p. m. a. m. p.m.
\u26667:80 7:00 St. Paul ar 10 00 *6:30
•8:15 7:40 Minneapolis ..... 9:45 *6:15
"11:42

'
Sank Rapids:.*. :,.•_. : *2:4S

>. m. a. m.
'12:05 10:55 St. Cloud 6:00 »2:20

'.'.--.•,-- . . a. m. :\•, '.i
4:50 At Fergus Falls Le 12:05

p.m.
\u26665:00 Le Fergus Falls Ar 11:55*
•8:05 Glyndon 9:10*
p.m.

•12:05 Crookston.... .' 6:25*
p. m.

•4:45 Ar St. Vincent. Le 12:30"^
'^\u25a0. •:1BBEOEJBNBIDGE DIVISION.

Leave. Arrive.
*B:2sam St. Paul *7:lopm
•9:oo am Minneapolis "... *6:35pm
\u26662:oopm "Willmar *l:4opm
7:45am :Breckenridge *7:2oam

HI:45pm Glyndon *4:20 am
•4:35am. Crookston •11:10pm
*ll:00am Arr St. Vincent, Le *4:45pm

%

GRAND FORKS DIVISION.

'12:10pm Crookston, Ar *s:ospm"
\u26661:05 Fisher's Landing *4:10 pm
«2:ospm Grand Forks, Le *3:oQpm~ St. Paul and Minneapolis Train*.

Leave Arrive at Leave Arrive at
St. Paul Minneapolis Minneapolis St. Paul

*7:ooam *7:35am 7-50 am B.*2sam
\u26667:30 am *8:10 am 10:45 am 11:15 am
8:25 am 9:00 am 1:45 pm "2:15 pm

\u25a0 9:10 am 9:45 am 4:40 pm 5:10 pm
12:00 m 12:30 6:30 pin

"
7:lopm

3:lopm 3:40 pm
6:10 p m 6:15 pm ;•\u25a0v} \u25a0* •."-

-\u25a0f«:2opm \u25a0f?:ss pm
7:oopm 7:35 pm
•Except Sunday. tExcept Saturday.

TEAIX3 FOB WAYZATA.
a.m. p.m. r

'.- :
"

a m. p.m.
8:25 6:40 Le St.Paul, Arr 8:25 7:19
9:00 6:16 LeMinneapolis, Arr 7:50 6:30
9:38 7:10 ArrWayzata, Le 7:00 6:45

JAS. J. HILL,On.Manager.
'

W.8. At,kxakdeb, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Northern Pacific Railroad.
Depot footof Sibley street. Ticket and freight

office,No. 43 Jack bo 1street. *

Westward. Kaitward.
Leave. Trains. Arrive.

*6 :2opm 7:ooam 8t Paul 6*4opm J +7:56am
•7:oopm 7:4fam|Minßeapolis... 6:2spmi t7:3sam

\u266610 :lflpm10:50am Sank Rapids..12:40pm ti:15am
I:lsam I:4spm Brainerd 3:lopm 11:30am°
Y:4oam B:'J' pm Glyndon 6:25am 6:s3pm
8:00am B:42pm Moorhead.... 6:osam C:2(ipm
8:0?!am B:4spm Farg0....... .; 6:ooam 6:lspm
B:3oam I Fargo 6:sopm
7:lspm BUmarck 7:ooam

\u26666:oopm Duluth.. +12 :30pm
\u26666 :HBpm N.P.Junctlo" *1":»>» m

\u2666 Daily,except Saturday, tDaily,except Monday.
Palace sleeping coaches on all night trains between

Si.Paul and Fargo, also between Duluth and Fargo.
Passengers leaving St. Paul at 5 20 p. m., reach

Fargo forbreakfast next morning, and Bißo.arck on
the followingevening.

Connection made at Bismarck with stages forDead-
wood and all points In the Black Hills, also for Fort
Buford, Standing Bock, Fort Keogh, Tongue River
and intermediate points, and with first-class steam-
ers duringreason ofnavigation for Port Benton and
all intermediate points on Missouri river also Fort
Keogh, Miles City, and all Yellowstone riverpoints,
and at St. Paul with trains to and from all points

last and South. 'Z\ '•'••'\u25a0\u25a0 '-'\u25a0'\u25a0
Ineffect April26th, 1880. •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?'.•"„.'.
11. E. SAKGENT, Gen. Manager.

G. Q.Sakbosh. Gen. Passenger Aeent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket

officenorthwest corner of Thirdand Jackson streets.
Thompson &Petsch, Ticket Agents, St.Paul. t-r>;j

; Trains. . Leave. Leave.-
St. Paul. Minneapolis.

River Division—
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express \u266612:35 p m *11:35 a m
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express 8:05 pm 7*3 pm
lowa &Minn. Div«

—
Daily. Dairy. \u25a0

Prairie da Chien, Mil-
waukee &Chicago Ex. *6 40 am *6:30 am

St. L.&Kan. City Ex.. t8 30 pto &r2Q pm
Owatonna Accommodat'n »4:10 pin *4:lt)pm

ScPaulaud Minneapolis trains, via Fort bnelling
and Minnehaha. , %

Leave St.Paul 6:10 am Le Minneapolis *6:30 am" ' "
8:55 am M

" • 8:16 am" '
••",V. 10:05 am

" "
10 00 am•• "

*11:35am \u25a0
'"

•11:35 am" " '
I:3opm

" •' *3:oopm" "
3:10 pm

" "
1:50 pm

11 M *4:lopm
•• " •1.-lOpm" "

6:;iopm
" "

6:45 pm" "
tß:3opm

"
*\u2666 7:(«pm. \u2666Sundays excepted. 'Saturdays; except $Mon-

days excepted. Trains not marked are daily.
J.A. Chandler, Gen. Agent. 118 £. ThirdBt.

St. Paul Si Daluth Railroad.

Depot, foot of Sibley street.
Trains. Leave., Arrive.

Duluth .....:.. 7:45am 6:osam
Duluth 7:26pm I6:oopm
Stillwater 7:46am |B:4oam
BtiUwater 3:3opm { 6:Copm
White Bear 6:45am|lo:4tpm" ••

7:46pm 6:osam
-

"
9:25am B:4oam" " :... 3 SOpm 11:00am" " I 6 03pm Is:oopm" "

I7:35pm | 6.-00pm
SUNDAY TBAINB. . .

White Rear.. ...'. 6:4sam| 9:2oam" "
9:65am I I:4opm

11
" , ;.. 2:3Opaij G:2opm" " I 7.25pm I10:t0pm

• Change to take effect May 30th, 1880.

Minneapolis Railroad Time Table.
Minneapolis & St. Louis linilway— Short

Linn,lowa Route, via Iturllngton.
New line between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-

cago. Short line via Burlington, running \ through
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAB
SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CIIANGE—
28 miles shorter than any other route. •

Le. daily. Ar. daily.

St. Louis Express.... -4:0) pin 10:40 am
Passengers at St. Paul leave by Ex.Sat'y. Ex. Mon.

the bt.'Paul fc Sioux City B.
It.at 3:40 vm.. coun^-ctirg at
Merriaui Junction. Ou Satur-
day this train ruusto Albert "'\u25a0 :-:,:.,
Lea only ..'.

Passenger train for Chaska,
Carver and Merriam Junc-
tion, connect! g at Chaska Ex. Bnn. Ex. Sun.
for points on Hastings & 7:20am 6:65 pm
Dakota railroad....

And at Merriam Junction,
to and from all local

stations on St. P. & S. 0.
R. R.as far as St. James....

Omaha Ex., to and from all
points on St. P. k S. C. R»y.,
Omaha and California; also 4:oOt>rn 10:40am
to awl from points on Has- i
tings a Dakota Ry. west. to
Glencoe

Minneapolis,' White Bear Lake t 7:loam 7:05 m
and Duluth passenger. .. }6:25 piu A:25 p m

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake ) 4::j>pm 8:65 a m
.*aud Ktillwaterpasse ger

—
)7:W am tf:25 p m

Mixed trains for Twin Lakes, Norm Lake Mills,
Benson's Grove, Forest City and Butt, leaves Albert
Lea at 6 :3ti a. m ,Urltt at 1:iiip.m. Returning leaves
Briltatl :00 m.,except >-«ad*T.

Trains "arrive and part from the ct.Paul, Mlnne-
ap Us &Manitoba depot, Minneapolis.

Tickets and sleeping car berth* xecured at city
ticket office, No. 8 Washington aveuua (opposite
Nicollet House) W.G. Teller, ticket auent, and at
St. Paul &Pacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 116
East Third street, Bt.. aul—<J*o. H. Hazzard, ticket
agent. CHAS. F. HATCH,Gen. Manager.
A. H.Bode, Passenger Agent.

~
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